Iowa Radiology at Iowa Lutheran Hospital is located at 700 East University Avenue in Des Moines.

Free valet parking is available 8:00 am - 4:30 pm at the main entrance. Enter the front doors of the main entrance. Proceed directly ahead to the outpatient registration desk. Once registered, a volunteer staff member will escort you down to the radiology department.

Patient Advantages

- Our experienced, board certified providers have performed thousands of procedures. We are accredited by the American College of Radiology.
- These procedures are less invasive, less costly than surgery, and allow for shorter recovery times.
- Patients are spared the pain, scarring and complications sometimes associated with open surgery.

Angiography and Interventional Radiology

Appointment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedure</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Special Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

For Questions Please Call

Charles A. De Pena, M.D.  Olaf Kaufman, M.D., PhD  David L. Lacey, M.D.
Andrew D. Nish, M.D.  Benjamin Stradling, D.O.
Casey Burch, PA-C  Chelsey Holcomb, PA-C

UnityPoint Health Des Moines

Appoint
Directions to Iowa Radiology at Iowa Lutheran Hospital

Iowa Radiology at Iowa Lutheran Hospital is located at 700 East University Avenue in Des Moines. Visitor parking is available on the south side of the campus.

From the East on I-80:
- Take exit 137-A to I-235 West
- Take I-235 West to exit 8-B
- At the Penn Ave stoplight turn right
- Take Penn Ave to University Ave, the hospital will be on the left.

From the North on I-35:
- Merge to I-235
- Take I-235 West to exit 8-B
- At the Penn Ave stoplight turn right
- Take Penn Ave to University Ave, the hospital will be on the left.

From the West on I-80:
- Merge to I-235
- Take I-235 East to exit 8-B
- At the Penn Ave stoplight turn left
- Take Penn Ave to University Ave, the hospital will be on the left.

From the South on I-35:
- Take exit 72-A to I-235 East
- Take I-235 East to exit 8-B
- At the Penn Ave stoplight turn left
- Take Penn Ave to University Ave, the hospital will be on the left.